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BRIEF NEWS NOTES of LENTS WANT ADS.
Kh.uni.tlam t.umbo««, Cuiisllpalton 

Nat«« sli>l Hluiaurh Troublas, «ultra Hid all 
Famala Troubla* Curad 

Drugless
Dr. HLNA SORENSEN 

unica un Panama Hulldlna 
Kaal.lalx <• Il au MUntjlourlh.l. K.

l'bonal TAMIN im>v Notary rubila

l.ents Real Estate Co.
KAl.FH UTA NX. Prop

City and Country Property
I.KNT8. OMEUON

TALK OVER TOWN 
about 

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTTING 
at Chester’s Barber Shop 

with the electric clippen 
WM Foatar H<«4 Tabor 8775

Tabor I1M

f Dr. Wm. Rees
ortie» and Rriidenc». M* K Both Hl,

PORTLAND OBK.

GE I YOU A BIBLE NOW
THOMPSON’S

Chain Reference Bible
THE BEST

HANDLED BY

FLOYD GEER
l*. 0. Bow 2072 PoeriJtRP, Ona.

Telephone Fact 663

The Williams Realty Co.
Solicits your Property for 

Sale

We have the Buyers, you 
have the Property

COME AND SEE US

Williams Realty Co.
8206 Woodstock Avenue 

Tabor 4934

Mr«. Wilkinson and family, and Mr«. 
Karr spent Sunday at I'ltAutauqua.

Mr«. KUatt Sear« of Bellingham, Wo., 
was the tuest of .Mr«. John Maffatt 
last Sunday.

W. Grant Handley, pallor of the Ar* 
lata IUpitat Church, was a larnt« vi«i- 
lor yeaterday.

8. C. Smith of Ilia Kern Park Cabinet 
Shop wa« on the business streets of 
Lentr yeaterday.

Tuesday evening, July HO, ia the date 
eel for the Sunday School rally at Ar 
lata Baptist Church.

Instead of a grandstand, aa formerly, 
tiie old Lenta trail ground« now haa 
u|>on It numerous mound« of good oat« 
nay.

Mica Ltuelle Kearney ia home for her 
summer vacation from «chool dutiea 
She will teach in the tame place again 
thia winter.

Mr«. T. II. Wtlbabki and daughter, 
Mlea Emma, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs UenaUar Wilkinson, «pent Sunday 
al Chautauqua.

Mr« Adah L. McFarlain, who repre
sents the Herald in the Walaon and 
Kendall district, visited friends on 
Ninety-«econd »treet Tueaday.

Warren Marahall and family have 
gone to Seaside to «pend the «unimer 

: with the hope that Mr. Marahall'« 
health may be improved by the change.

Mr. and Mr«. Kay Camdbell motored 
down from Tacoma Sunday, and are 
the gue«te thia week of iheir cousin, 
G. E. Kellogg, and family on Ninetieth 
atreet.

Mr. and Mr«. W. L. Powell returned 
from Chautauqna Monday. They report 
an inlereeting program and say there 
waa a good rain at Gladstone a few day« 
ago.

Mr«. Robb, who waa injured in an 
automobile accident at Gray'« Croeaing 
about three week« ago. is «till at the 

j hoepital, but 1« now on the way to re
covery.

All the belle and whittle« in l^nti 
joined in the happy chorus throughout 
the city Thursday evening, rejoicing at 

< the great victoriee of our troop« in 
I France.

F. W. Orton arrived in l^nts from 
the eaat Saturday, and ba» purchased 
the 8. J. Allen home, 8901 Fifty-third 

. avenue. He will take possession th 
first of Augu«t.

The grocer« and butcher» had real old- 
j lathioucd Oregon weather for their pic

nic al EeUcada yeaterday. The door« 
of the groceries and market« were 
closed during the day.

Lenta Hardware Company la featur
ing mop etick« of the reliable kind in 
their «how window thl« week—evid. ntly 
anticipating toe general cleanup after 
the dry apell, now that the dual ii laid 

letter Carrier Cutting left with bi« 
family Saturday morning lor a fifteen 
day«* vacation up in the mountain«. 
Aaron Larson from Sunnyside covered 
hi* route in the downtown diitrict Mon
day.

Otto Katxky and family, accompanied 
by Mr*. H. A. Darnall, motored out to 
the batik» of a «reek «lx mile« above 
Vancouver Sunday, and «pent the day 
very ple.taanlly communing with na
ture.

After camouflaging for «everal day«, 
people of thl« region were greatly re 
lieved when old Jupe finally turner! on 
the sprinkler Monday evening and gave 
the «un-baked-dud-covered ground a 
really good wetting.

Mr«. Henry Cromer was here Friday 
attending the funeral of her uncle, John 
Howell. Mr». Cromer waa a reaident 
of l^nla until about a year ago, when 
Mr. Cromer purchased a home in Ee* 
aeada, where they now live.

J. S. Well«, who waa employed with 
the Rice-Kinder Lumber Company at 
the time the plant wa« destroyed by 
fire, waa here a few dav« last week 
He now haa a position with the Mult
nomah Lumber Company.

Frederick Armstrong ha» been 
transferred to Seattle and will engage 
in the automobile bu»ine«« in that city. 
Hi« family will join him at a later date. 
We «mcerely regret the departure of 
the Armstrongs from Lenta, but 
wish them all aucce«« in their new 
location.

Mim Winifred Joaee, of Kelowna, B 
C., daughter of J. W. Jone», Member of 
Parliament, is the guest of Mr«.- Fred
erick Armstrong on Ninety-second 
street. Thia ia Mi«« Jonea’ first visit 
to tin« city and «he is unstinted in her 
praise« of Portland and vicinity.

The Dunbar young people came home 
from Newberg Tuesday evening, where 
they bad Ireen visiting relatives and at
tending Newlierg Chautauqua. Theo
dora brought a nice little check home, 
which she earned patriotically picking 
cherries and berries in the Springbrook 
fruit district I-amont still usee a cane, 
but will soon drop that and be himself 
again.

The Germans are accused of even 
stealing the rich loam of France and 
carting it off to Germany. There Is 
apparently nothing in the way of foot 
that Teutonic thoroughness has over
looked. but the ravishing of the very 
ennh Itself is something new In the 
history of spoliation.

Those two little children in the fam
ily of nations—Cuba aad Liberia—are 
not mentioned in the reports of the big 
bsttles, but both are trying to do their 
best In the war for democracy. They 
should have their reward in the world’s 
trade and commerce and international 
friendship when peace comes.

The German government's assertion 
that American prisoners have the same | 
treatment as that given to prisoners I 
of other nationalities la not at all re
assuring. Nothing particularly cred
itable to Germany has come out of 
the German prison camps.

So order your own living that it will 
not require the services of somebody 
who might aid materially the opera
tions at the front The fnlthful observ- 

, ance of this rule will spell victory J 
ignore It and Uncle Sam is a gone gos
ling.

When a man reaches Intellectual ma
turity he refrains from talking about 
what he Is going to do, but merely 
goes and does it. Lots of men. how
ever. never reach Intellectual maturity.
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WHO CAN CAN?
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Mother, of coarse, and big
sister, too. i ■

Father, if he has time. *;
#That little girl eleven or i-

twelve years old.
The boy Just finishing gram- x- 

mar school, or older. J;
Grandmother will Hire to help. > •
And even grandfather will not J; 

find shelling peas or stringing 1- 
beans so dull when he Is work- *; 
ing with a family group for the i- 
good of the nation. !*

The Stars and Stripes, the American 
trench newspaper, adds Its voice to the 
protests aginst useless visitors in 
France. Why should any American go 
to France nowadays who has no def
inite or serious service to render? AU
others can best help by staying at 
home.

“Elat potatoes and save wheat” ad
vise newspapers and posters. The av- 
erage restaurant charges for potatoes 
and supplies the bread free, and thus 
everybody is encouraged to eat pota
toes. No? All right, then, have your 
own way about it

A restriction of sweet «oft drinks In
addition to the ban on alcohol will 
draw attention to cold water at a real
ly pleasant and satisfying beverage 
after yon get used to it.

FOR SALE-«.RAVEL sn<! «AND. R. 
lieyting Phone Tabor .’Or;.: 5tf

FOUND—Puree on H2d and Power Val
ley, July 6. Owner ran have same by 
identifying and paying for ad. 
York. Tai>or 5326.

Conserve
Your 

Eyesight

MMANY people who take alarm 
at the first symptoms of other 

physical ailments, and hnrry off to 
the doctor or dentist, fail to give sec
ond thought to the warning of dis
tress occasioned by defectivejeyesight. 
This seems inexcusable in view of the 
easy access to the services of an eye 
specialist.

Yon may have the mistaken idea 
that your eyes are as strong and clear
sighted as they used to be, but yon 
will perhaps be surprised as to the 
extent to which properly fitted glasses 
will improve yonr vision and help 
your appearance.

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT 

OPTOMETRIST
326 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

For A Home
See *

R. C. WALTER
Tab. 3397

5843 Foettr Rd., Myrtle Park Sis.

Real Estate and Rentals

We often have exceptional bargains

A. D. KENWORTHY and CO.
Funeral Directors,

► TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
Phone Tabor 5267 Phone Tabor 5X95

5802-4 92nd Street 8. E. 4015 6dth 8t., Cor. Foster Road 
Lenta Arlela

First Class Service Given Day or Night. Close 
Proximity to Cemeteries Enables V« to Furnish 
Funerals at a Minimum Expense.

The Standard 8 Quality, The Leader in Price, jj W 4 mnnt|]S 5QC
The"Home-base" For All Dry Goods *uv aavnuu t uivuvud wvv

STEVEN'S CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
Tabor 3581 5827-29 92nd St., near Foster Road

$1.50 a year
OFFICE, 5812 92nd STREET

The Shadow of the Big City

MARKET
Tabor 2181 5927 92nd St S. E.

“Extra Choice Meats”
Jersey Bell Butter

Free S. & H. Green Stamps with cash sales

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ALWAYS FRESH

Tabor 4754 Lents, Ore.

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
Dentistry

L,o<ly AsmiMtiiiit

Lents Mercantile Company
5805 82nd Street 8. E.

Talxir 1141
HIGH GRADE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

OCR MOTTO:—TO PLEASE AND SATISFY

Don't Lose. Them

Impressions of 8pring Time 
may be lost forever unless 
adequately recorded.

SENECA CAMERAS
Enables amateurs to secure 
satisfactory results.

For sale by

LENTS PHARMACY, The San-ToxStore

ADVERTISE?
It. Pays When Done^uRight

Try Our Screen

Yeager Theatre
GUY ROBINSON, Manager

For “THE BOYS”
Just the thing! A Soldiers and Sailors New 

Testament 3x4 l-2xl-2 bouna in waterproof 
kakhi with flag in colors on front, only 50c at

MT. SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

First-Class Sheet Metal Work and Repairing
SEE

A. S. PEARCE, The Tinsmith
Tabor5838 Foster Rd., Opp. P. O.

Buy yonr

VICTORY AND WAR BREAD

When in need of

The mail order king with his shadow is the force that ia keeping the farmer and 
the home merchant apart. This is the one big thunder cloud on our country life. This 
shadow of the big city is killing our community growth. The giant monopoly works 
Night and day to keep us apart. He knows that once we get together his business is 
doomed. Where, then, do we stand? What shall we do? Remain in the grip of the 
giant? Rest content under the dark shadow? Rather let, us break up the monopoly 
and the shadow by the sunlight of co-operation. Let’s get together and scatter 
that gloom.

at
BRUGGER’S BAKERY,

Tabor 5724 9112. Woodstock Ave

Eastman Films and Kodaks

Our Stock of Films and Kodaks

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes, Business Cards,

Hand Bills, Posters, Etc.,

SEE THE HERALD FIRST

Buy Your AUTO SUPPLIES
at

THE LENTS GARAGE
The cost is no more
Axel Kildahl, Prop.

Tabor 3429 8919 Foster Rond *D61

EGGIMAN’S 
MEAT MARKET

5919 92nd St. Tabor 2573

is Complete.

Kodaks $2.00 and up
Send the boys “over there” pictures. They 

be will appreciated as much as a letter.

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
k


